City of Buxton
Meeting Minutes
May 13, 2020 @ 7:00 PM
Buxton Fire Hall

Present: Mayor Gene Rosholt, Keaton Flanagan, Travis Soderberg, Jeff Siewert, Holly Aamold
Recording: Jackie Siewert, Auditor
Meeting called to order by Mayor Gene Rosholt
Meeting minutes from the April 15, 2020 meeting were read. Motion to approve the minutes was made by Jeff Siewert;
seconded by Holly Aamold; motion passed unanimous.
Special meeting minutes from April 16, 2020, April 23, 2020 and April 30, 2020 were read. Motion to approve the
minutes was made by Jeff Siewert; seconded by Holly Aamold; motion passed unanimous.
The following bills were presented for payment:
Direct Waste Management
Direct Xcel Energy
12318 Scott Hong
12319 ND Sewage Pump and Lift Station
12320 ND Sewage Pump and Lift Station
12321 East Central Regional Water Dist
12322 Jim Kirkeby
12323 Meyer Group
12324 Midco
12325 Nilson Brand Law
12326 Terracon Consultants
12327 Thomas Moe
12328 Xcel Energy
12329 Jaqueline Siewert
12330 VOID
12331 Traill County Tribune

$3585.98
$1011.32
$7500.00
$15222.50
$2657.50
$200.16
$75.00
$2850.00
$36.31
$475.00
$859.00
$150.00
$17.91
$1385.25
VOID
$146.88

Keaton Flanagan motioned to approve the bills, Travis Soderberg seconded the motion; motion passed unanimous.
Mayor Gene Rosholt spoke with John with the ND Sewer Pump and Lift Station Service Company in regards to surge
protection on the electrical panel for the lift station. He said would be more expensive than to replace the panel itself.
We are still waiting to receive word from Waslien Electric on a breaker system vs fuses.
It was brought to the council’s attention of a few snow ruts that need to be filled in. Travis Soderberg and Jeff Siewert
said that they would take care of them.
The city has received some calls in regards to loose dogs running within town. All dogs must be on a leash. If a loose
dog is picked up by the sheriff, if tagged, it will be returned to the owner with a warning. The second time the owner
will receive a fine. The third time the dog will be impounded and the owner will receive a fine as well as be
responsible for any impound fees. If the dog is not tagged it will be taken to Circle of Friends in Grand Forks.
The city has received complaints on some unkempt properties. Letters will be sent to the residents. All vehicles must
be licensed.
There are many street signs that need to be replaced. Mayor Gene Rosholt will get a list of what is needed and will
reach out to the county highway department.
Holly Aamold made a motion to adjourn; Jeff Siewert seconded the motion; motion passed unanimous.
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